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EUST1S ON TRAIN SCHEDULES

Barlioftoi Passenger Traffio ' lianKger
Comei to Oman to Direct Work.

IMPORTANT CHANGES ARE UNDER WAY

Vow that World'a Pair la Nearlp
Orer, Wliltr Tim Tahlea

"Will Be Pat lata
Effect.

P. 8. Euatls of Chicago, passenger traffic
manager for the Burlington, la expected
In Omaha , today to consult with tba
passenger and operating department! re-

garding questions touching the Burlington
pasaenger aervlce for the winter. Bched-ule- a

will be gone over and arrangement
will be made for the transcontinental win-
ter aervlce. Until now the road has been
running upon the summer schedules to
accommodate the travel to St. Louis. With
the exposition nearly over and the winter
travel to Pcnver and points on the coast
increasing, the road finds It necessary to
make changes which are usually adopted
somewhat earlier In the season. It is ex-

pected some Important changes will be
made in the Tunning of the trains. Among
those to be represented at the conference
are the superintendents of the various
divisions.

Cara for Jape' Meat.
It is gald the moat already being moved

toward the coast by the Burlington for
Japan required 147 refrigerator cars. It
cannot all be moved at once. The meat
will' be shlpepd from Seattle and will be
furnished by all the Cudahy packing plants
west of the Missouri river. - The cargo is to
be unloaded at different ports in the far
east, but is intended for use in the field.
It is only recently that meat has been
added to the diet of tho Japanese soldier.
Until then his food consisted largely of
(1st) and rice. The Japs, it is said, were
Impressed with the aturdlnees of the Ger-
man soldiers, who use meat and beer, and
both brtlf lea art now part of the mess of
the Jap warrior.

- To Prereat Collisions.
A new safeguard to prevent headon col-

lisions has been adopted on the Union Pa-tin- e

and other Harrlman lines. This is
the "middle order." Orders-ar-e given to
the conductors and crews of the trains
that must'pass one another on a a witch at o
Bomo point on the line. After the train
has started a second order la sent out,
which overtakea the train when the trip haa
been about half completed. In thla way
the memory of the crews and conductors
Is refreshed.

CHIEF ANSWERS THE CHARGES

Files Statement tat Reply to Clvlo
Federation and Hearing? Cones

Meat Monday.
.

At the regular meeting of the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners Monday
evening It was decided to hear the first
of the two charges preferred by Elmer E.
Thomas, attorney for the Clvlo Federation,
against Chief of Police Donahue next Mon-
day evening. Chief Donahue filed his
answer f.o the charges. As yet neither the
charges nor the answer has been made
public by tho commissioners. It is under-
stood, however, the first charge alleges
the chief falla to keep saloons closed after
midnight and disreputable women within
the proscribed district. The second charge
Is said to charge the chief with protection
of criminals In Omaha.

Commissioner Thomas will Investigate the
matter of pay for firemen or policemen who
may be incapacitated for duty on account
of Injuries sustained while in the service.
Ha will make a report to tha board on the
subject.

The chief of police was Instructed to
line up atl druggists who fall to make re-
ports every six' months of liquor sold by
them. A number are said to have been
lax In thla matter.

Officer Story, Samuelaon, Home and
Halterman were gianted a tan-da-y leave
of absence each. Offloor Dwyer pleaded
guilty to tha charge of drinking on duty
and was suspended without pay for thirty
(lays.

ATHtR SCHELL TO TESTIFY

Priest Who Haa Become Terror to
Is

Federal Xraual Jar,
Among the mor important witnesses to

be brought before th grand Jury to give
evidence in the bootlegging cases on th
Indian reservations is Father Schell of
Pender. He has. been summoned to ap-
pear here November a to testify In but one
specific case, but it la to get to
him to te41iy,ha knows to th grand Jury
about othe eases of selling liquor to In-

diana
to

in that lclnity.. , .
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be Investigated by the grand Jury. Three
of them come from Indian reservations and
two from the vicinity of Fort Robinson.
The murder cases are those of Lulu Bell
(colored) charged with having killed her
soldier lover at Fort Robinson; Silas
Woods, an Indian, accused of clubbing to
death George Phillips, another Indian;
George Fourcloud, charged with his wife's
death and la suspected of killing three
other Indian women, and Henry Oultard,
alleged murderer of his father while in a
drunken frensy near Dakota City.

Freston C. Brooks, who Is charged with
assault with Intent to kill the postmaster
at Fort Robinson, Is said to have com
mltted the alleged assault upon the post
master through- - his frency growing out o
a charge made against his son, employed at
the postofflce, of some irregularity con
nected with the postofflce and for which
his son was arrested and bound over to the
federal grand jury. The elder Brooks Is
now out on bond, while the younger Brooks
is in the Douglas county Jail awaiting his
hearing before the grand Jury for the post- -
office malfeasance charge against him.

IN MEMORY OF MISS KNIGHT

Superintendent Davidson Calls Meet- -
Ins of Teachers aa Tribute to

Yoasg Coworker.
A memorial meeting of public school

teacher in respect to the late Bertha M
Knight, teacher in the Lincoln school, will
be held thla afternoon at 4:30
o'clock at the city hall. Superintendent
Davidson thla morning issued this an
nouncement to principals:

It becomes my sad duty to announce toyou the death of one of the member, nf
our leuciung rorce. Miss Hertlia Knlwlit,
who pnam-- u uwHy ai Bl. JOBeDH 8 Hospitalon last Habhath nlarht.

Since the opening of schools In September
uiiiij j iiovenioer , Miss unlght
uau kiiNia ui ui luurwi graue m me
Lincoln school. On the last rnuiml int.she weru home alck with an attack ofappendicitis. On Friday she submitted toan operation, but her strength was so re- -
aucea mat sne failed to rally from theshock.

As a young teacher Just beginning herlabor she gave promise of the greatest
usefulness as a worker among us. In herdeath w lose a valued member from our
torce.

I deem It but fitting and proper that w
should assemble for a brief hour In our
usuai iiwio ui meeting as a mUK or re-
spect to her memory. You will thereforeklrwilv announce to vmir UhpItp. thtthere will be a called meeting of all the
teachers of the city on Wednesday of this
weea a ;&r p. m.

A snort mnerai service win be held at
the residence of Mr. Georae D. iV.lco. at
8647 Hartley street, on Wednesday at 12:3")

ciock. i tie interment win tune inane at
Mount Hope cemetery, irvlngton, Neb.

KICKER TARRIES BUT A WHILE

Man Hab Nerve to Say North Sli
teionth Street Paving- - la Pro-

gressing Slowly.
Men irtth "kicks" are not rare at the

city hall, In fact, officials and employes
have bosom so used to them they ere ex-

pected In large numbers along with the
rest of the day's routine. But one man
With on-- kick caused a aensatlon in the
office of tho Board of Public Works.

His pla,lnt was that the paving work on
North lUxteenth street Is not going for-
ward an rapidly aa it should. When ha
had aalit his say Secretary Coburn'a pipe
dropped out of his mouth and fell with a
clatter on the floor, and Captain Stockham
fainted. '"Do you mean Sixteenth street here In
Omaha?" asked Colonel Coburn, who was
first to recover.

"I do," replied tha protesting citizen.
"Oh, why la the Auditorium never done?"

walled tks secretary. "How old is Ann?
and why la R the beginning of Roosevelt
and the ending of Parker? How does tha
postal department deliver letters to Pat
Crow and when does Andrew Carnegie
turn the first shovelful of dirt on the Platte
river oaual? "

But th kicker had eacaped.
It waa tha first intimation anyone in

Omaha had that all records In swift paving
were not being broken on Sixteenth street.

AMERICAN FOREST CONGRESS

Meeting to Be Held at National
Capital First Part of

January.

An American forest congress under tho
auspices of the American Forestry associa-
tion is called to meet in Washington, D. C,
elude members of the national congress.

to establish a broader understanding of
tha forest In Its relation to the great In-

dustries depending upon il; to advance th
conservative use of forest resources for
both tha present and future need of these
Industries; to stimulate and unite all ef-

forts to perpetuate the forest aa a perma-
nent resource of the nation. The subjects

be considered at the congreaa are: Rela-
tion of tho public forest lands to Irrigation,

graaing, lumber Industry, to mining, to
railroad supplies, national forest policy and
state forest policy. The congress will

members of the national congress
ministers and representatives of foreign
countries, governors of statea and terri-
tories and members of forealry associations
everywhere, delegates from Irrigation asso-
ciation.

THIRTY-FIV- E NEW MEMBERS

Commercial Clab Campaign la Prog.
teaalaaT Kapldly, Membership

Brine? Steadily enlarged.
Tha Commercial club's campaign for ad-

ditional memberahlp la going on at a rapid
clip. Thirty-liv- e new names were added

tha roster at yesterday's meeting of the
executive commute. Tley aroi

Messra A. J. Beaton. George Paterson,
John N. Baldwin, Charles J. Greene, Wil-

liam D. Baiuker, E. H. Weaterbrook. W. F.
fcellner, George Marks, J. A. . relghton.
John A. Kd L. Culver. C. C.
Troxell. Martin Klrginan, O. J. Martin M.

Harrow. L. M. Tallmage. C. W. Rey-

nolds. W. L. Etchen. J. C. McClure. Hoy
Coffeen, Earnest C. Crane, P. L. Haller J.

Dodiis, Louis Raaj'ke. Lew Wentworth,
F. Kpeneter, H. rl Sunderland.

Hulluld. Walter T Page. C. K WIlkHia.
George T. Munro, William S. Brooks, u. R.
Raymer, A. P. Kly and 11. T. Lemlst,

flee Want Ads Produce Result

rma umaua daily hee: Wednesday, November le. igo.

MAIL ORDER AND NEW LAWS

Tvo Important Matttrs Csming lafora
State fietau Merchant.

CONVENTION IN OMAHA TWO DAYS

Proposed Changes of Exemption M
to Be Recommended to Legisla-

ture WUIBe Generally
Discnaaed.

The Nebraska Retail Merchants' assocla
tlon will hold Its fourth annual convention
In Omaha at the Commercial clu
today and Thursday. A large at
tendance Is expected, as matters of Im
portance, especially the mall order bul
ness and . proposed legislation on the ex
emption law, are to be considered. The
first session will be called to order by
President Toungblut of Lincoln at 2:30
Wednesday afternoon. Mayor Moores will
deliver an address of welcome, to which
O. C. Thompson of Blair, vice president of
the Omaha branch of the association, will
respond. Charles F. Courtney, president
of the Omaha branch of the association
will welcome the delegates, after which th
president will deliver his annual address.
Reports of officers then will follow. The
program for Thursday follows:

"Orranlsatlon." J: P. Hendry. Lincoln
"Insurance Problem," J. B. Coningham

Omiihd
"Finance, One of the Essentials of All

organized Knorts, t. u. jacKsun, i plana
'Credit Hating in Modern Business,

Georae Pearson. Plattsmouth.
"Business Laws for liusiuebe Men," R. W,

Jones. li.nbar.
"The Parcel Post; Is It Detrimental to the

Country Merchant?" W. R. Davis, geward.
Discussion.
"How to Successfully Fight the Cata

logue Mall House. J. 1. Hwan, Auourn.
"The Trade Press, the Business Man

Friend." R. F. Hodaln. Omaha.
"Trade Abuses; Remedies," 8. T. Corey,

Lincoln.
"Education: Is it Essential to Modern

Business Llfe7" C. R. Ferrall, Omana.
Discussion.

Order of Other Baslnsa.
After the program there will be reports

from committees, selection of the place f
holding next convention, election of officers
and adjournment.

The entertainment of the guests while In
the city is in the hands of a commutes
consisting of Messrs. J. B. Coningham,
H. Fischer, J. Barta, W. C. Wood, A. Clark
D. Gross, W. J. Nagle, W. J. Hughes and
C. S. Porter. On the reception committee
ar Messrs. R. F. Hodgln, C. N. Salts
giver, H. Fischer, D. Gross, E. E. Bryson
and J. p. Coningham.

In calling the convention the president
and secretary have Issued 2,700 invitations
to retail merchants to gather here to Join
In advancing the principles of the organiza-
tion. The invitations contain this clause
"We stand for equal taxation for th re- -
taller, better laws In general, better pro
tection against deadbeats and dishonest
persons; we are fighting the catalogue mail
order houses, the parcel post bill and ar
advocating home trade for our merchants
wherever they may be located."

TOOLS . IN BLACKSMITH SHOP

Plunder Charged Against Emmanuel
Helm la Put to use for Prac-

tical Purposes.

Emmanuel Helm, arrested last week by
Detectives Drumtny and Maloney on a
charge of burglary, has been arraigned In
police court. The prisoner waived pre
llminary examination and was bound over
to the district court on a bond of fSOO.

Helm was charged, with the theft of
tools valued at $75 from the barn of the
TaJbot Ice company' on the. night of Sep-
tember Jl. The plunder was not found until
a few days ago, when a blacksmith shop
recently opened by Helm and a partner
was located at Thirtieth and Pratt streets
Nearly all of the stolen articles were
found in the shop. When the detectives
drove up to the shop Helm was In the act
of Invoicing the tools with a view to sell-
ing out his interest. Helm is nearly 60
years of age.

Announcements of the Tbesters.
With a matinee this afternoon and a per

formance this evening, the engagement of
tho Hamlin and Mitchell company In
"Babes in Toyland" at the Boyd theater
closes. This has been one of the most sue-
cessful engagements of the season. Be
ginning with a matinee on Sunday, Tim
Murphy, the popular comedian, comes for
a short engagement, presenting two new
comedies, "Two Men and a Girl," by Frede.
rick Paulding, and "When a Man Marries,"
by A. C. Bishop. Mr. Murphy Is supported
aa usual by Dorothy Sherrod, and Is said
to be mora happily sultod with hla plays
this season than ha baa been for several
years.

The bill on at the Orpheum this week
Is proving an excellent drawing and pleas-
ing card. Full houses and much enthusiasm
prevail. Th-ir- are a number of features
deserving to be the heodllners, so different,
however, as not to vie with each other.
At the matinee Saturday all the children
who attend, as well as the women, are
Invited to come up on the stage immedi
ately after the performance and attend the
reception by Mr. and Mrs. Howard and
their troupe of beautiful ponies and doga
and the two talented child performers, the
Pucks. A matinee will be given Thursday.

Annnnl Donation Party. '
The annual donation party for the benefit

of the Old People's home will be held
Thursday from 10 to 6 at 2214 Wirt street
On thousand bags have been distributed
throughout the city. The management
hopes they will come back well filled. The
Board of Managers will receive the friends
of the home with their donations, and light
refreshments will be aerved during the
afternoon.

Tbankaalvlng Day Hates.
The Illinois Central will sell tlcketa at

rate of fare and one-thi- rd for the round
trip, account of Thanksgiving day, within
a radius of 200 miles. Data of sale, No
vember Zid and i'lth; return limit, Novem-
ber S8th, W. H. BRILL.

Dlst. Pass. Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Our rrnat holiday lndummnt ..h...
November IS. Don't delav. Dn m.,k
grade enlargement with every new doses
tihotos. Remember, it is the new nlon- -
two-stor- y building, wast side of Fifteenth
street. II. Hevn, a. ph St.

International Live Stock Exhibition.
Chicago, III., November W to December

I, 104. For the above occasion the Chicago
Great Western will on November 26. 27 and
28 sell tlcketa to Chicago at only one fare
plus 12.00 for th round trip. For further
Information apply to 8. D- - Parkhurat, Gen-
eral Agent, 1611 Farnam atraet, Omaha,
Neb.

Marring Licenses.
Tha following marriaae licenses were Is

sued up to non November It:
isume and Krsideace. Age.

Milton A. Falr hlld. Kim Creek 41
Helen Dunn, Chicago 21

Prank 8. Moose, Omaha S4
Jealiie Hutludge, Omaha 32

li-- Wedding Ringa Edholm. Jeweler.

Building Permits.
Bulldlna nermita hava I. San - -

follows: C. L. Porter, tJ.Goi) frame dwell- - j

ws ai urina avenue and boulevard;Hastings 4k lleyden. 11.500 fram.at Itidb Hhermau avenue: M. W. Reynolds,two tl.Ouo frame dwellings at Twentv-encon- d
anil Bprague atrents; CharUa E.

" 'third and Hpragua atrela,

r..4i
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BOARD OF REVIEW AT WORK

OrganiMi with KienUad Chairman aid
t J. M. Baldrigt Secretary.

REAL ESTATE COMPLAINTS COME FIRST

Avowed Purpose Is to Asaeaa All
Pronrrlr go that Kverr Tax

payer Shall Feel
Justified.

Tha Board of Review for the considera-
tion of the assessments for the 16 city
taxes convened and organized In the tax
commissioner's office at the city hall yes-
terday for the legal session of thirty
days. Owing to W. I. Klerstead'a previous
experience, he was made chairman. Jo
seph M. Baldrlge waa elected secretary.
Tax Commissioner Fleming Is the third
member of tha body. A few rules for the
conduct of the board were adopted and
tha members then began the task of going
through the schedules, a large number of
which had been prepared And were ready
for their inspection. ,

"It shall bo our aim," said Mr. Klerstead,
to get the assessment rolls in such shape

that no corporation or Individual will feel
that he has to go before the Board of
Equalization to obtain what he thinks is a
fair assessment. From glancing over the
schedules for personal property, about 86

per cent out of a total of 16,000 being re-

turned, I am satisfied the aggregate per
sonal property valuation will be materially
higher than last year. Nona of the volun-
tary returns that I have come across is
lower than last year and many are higher.
The conclusion Is that Omaha Is constantly
growing richer and that Its cltlxena, having
confidence In tha taxing' authorities, are
becoming mora and more willing to submit
to taxation on tha true worth of all their
property." -

Real Eatate Complaints Flrat.
It waa decided by the board to devote

the first fifteen days of the session to con
sidering complaints regarding real estate
assessments and the last fifteen days to
personal property. Office hours will be
from I to 11 In the morning and from 2 to 6

in the afternoon. As much as possible,
complaints and arguments will be beard in
the morning and the board will devote the
afternoons to private consideration of the
matters before It.

Two mor public utility corporations filed
schedules this morning. They were the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Railway
company and the Omaha. Gas company.
The former 1'icreased Its voluntary return
by $210,5ti8 and the latter decreased its by

The street railway company rendered a
total of $3,96&,663. as against $3,758,005 last
year. Of this amount the franchise, which
the secretary two years ago declared worth
only 60,000, is given a valuation of $2,6 0,- -
000. Th Increase Is accounted for by the
addition of half a mile of track on South
Thirteenth street and new power houa
machinery, but a decrease in the number
of cara la noted, owing to tha burning of
equipment at East Omaha. Commissioner
Fleming haa assessed the company at
15,000,000, the same as year before last. Tha
last board of equalisation reduced thla to

4,WO,OUO. I

Gaa Company Lumps Property.
Tha gaa company lumpa all of Its prop- -

arty, Including franchise, and swears that
lta fair cash value Is only 11,652,747, whereas
last year It waa given at $1,603,00. The

waa raised to S2,250,CU0 by the tax
commissioner, this being the figure that
baa prevailed for two yeara.

Of the publlo utility corporations, the

Germ dlBoasea nre causod liy germ at
tacks, or by poisons which lornis create.
And tliey t'untiot lie curwl uutll the
germ are killed. Medicine In nut for
these tronbleH, bccaime medicine cunnot
kill luxide Keruis. Every pliyuk-la-
knowg this.

Lluuozone alone con end the cause of
a genu trouble. It doe all that la
necessary u 11 that can be done. Dis
ease ivlih'li have resisted .ncdlclne for
years yield at once to Ij'4uozone. And
It cure) diseases, which nieillulne never
tnirea. I'on't cling to tha old waya
blindly. The germ cause of dlaeiiRe is

newly-discovere- d fact, and it calls for
new treatment. Let us show you, at

Kills Inside
Liquozone s not made by roninotiud- -

ntl nruKK, nor la there any uh-oh- in
It. Its vi ft ilea are derived solely from
gns largely oxygen gas by n (ro-eH-

rcntm-lnt- r Immense apparatus and 11
duya' time. This process Iiiih. for more
than - yeara, been the constant sub

t of aclentlnc and chemical research.
The result is a Ihiuld that does what

oSyuen doc. It it o nerve food and
blood food -- the most iieiprui tliin In
tha world to you. Ita effects are ex-

hilarating-. vltMUxiuif. purifying. Yet
It la a germicide so certain that we
publish on very lottle an offer of
$1,0U0 (or dlseaae genu that It can

electric light and water companlea have not
yet made returns.

It was announced that recently George A.
Joslyn had applied for a reduction from th
assessment of $127,600 on his abandoned
castle, which he gave up a year ago whea
he moved to Saratoga, N. Y., declaring lie
was forced to do so by unjust taxation.
After he was ensconced at Saratoga Mr,
Joslyn told a New York newspaper he had
spent about $o00,000 on hla Omaha home.
Commissioner Fleming declined to maka th
cut.

Forma which th tax commissioner has
prepared for th use of property owners
making complaints were approved by the
board.

FINANCES TO BE EXAMINED

Fiscal Management of Stat Repub-
lican Committee to Be Looked

Into at Meeting.

The republican state committee will meet
at th headquarters In the Murray hotel
this afternoon for th flrat time
since September 15. Advices are to tha
effect that the attendance will be large.

"I understand there will be a discussion
of finances," said a member of the com-
mittee, "as they are said to be (n bad
condition, there being a number of out-
standing obligations In excess of resources.
The question of locating legislative head-
quarters at Lincoln during the winter prob-
ably will be taken up. While Lincoln
people undoubtedly will try to have th
permanent headquarter taken back there,
It la likely the committee will decide to
merejy establish temporary quarters there
during the legislative session, leaving the
main question of th location for tha next
campaign op-j- until after the ticket has
been aelected. Meanwhile the records and
effects of the committee would remain
here Instead of being carried back and
forth."

ANCIENT CASE IS SETTLED

Litigation Between Masters and Lin
ton, Involving aao,OO0 In Tax

Titles, Finished.

The ancient case of Masters against Lin-
ton probably has been finished in local
courts. Judge Sutton has handed down
an opinion In favor of the defendant in
a case involving about $20,000 in tax titles.

John O. Yelser represented Phoebe R. E.
E. Linton. The litigation began aoma
yeara ago by Anthony W. Master of Chi-
cago, American trustee for John Morris,
the noted London banker. He held a
mortgage for $65,000 on the Linton prop-
erty. Some time ago the creditor got a
foreclosure on the mortgage. Th present
suit was to recover the amount of money
paid by Maatera at tax sales in protecting
the property on which ha held the mort-
gage. Judge Sutton held there could not
b two actiona and that Maatera ahould
have presented hla claim for the tax titles,
together with th mortgage, at th time
of the foreclosure.

Mortality Statist!.
Th following blrtha and deatha have

been reported to the Hoard of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesday.

Births Emil B use her. 3018 Bancroft, girl;
John Keane, 1W1 South Sixteenth, boy;
George Walker, 1160 North Twenty-thir- d,

boy; Charles Burke. 4oS William, boy;
Miller Hansen, 313 Bancroft, girl; F. A.
Matthewa, 1824 Maple, girl; Frank B.
Hurtman, 23l South Twenty-nint- h, girl.

Deaths Ellena Oardner, North Elev-
enth, 10; MIks Bertha Knight, 8347 Harney,
20; Nora Bldwell, 1)0 North Ninth, 22;
Margaret Sutton, 3bt2 Brown. 73; Archer
Kke, 2418 Parker, 64; William Gamble, im
North Twenty-thir- d, 28.

Buster Brown's Thanksgiving next Sun-
day's Bee.

not kill. The reason Is that germs are
vegetables; and Lltiuoaone like sn ex-
cess of oxygenla deadly to vegetal
matter.

There lies the great value of Llquo-son- e.

It la the only way known to kill
genua In the body without killing the
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs
Is a poison, and It cannot be taken in-

ternally. Medicine is almost helpless
In uny germ disease. It la thla fact
that gives Liquozone its worth to
humanity. And that worth la so great
that, after testing the product (or two
years, through physicians and hospitals.
we paid siiiu,iuu ror tne American
rights.

Germ Diseases,
These are the known genu disease.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome
the genua and auch results are Indi-
rect and uncertain. LIuoxone attacks
tho genus, wherever they are. And
when the germs which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end.
and forever. That Is Inevitable,

ikm Hr yr-uau- ea
AUi.-A- n' Kidney PIMMS,
BrolnliUIS Lillripp,
Bloo FutMS LUMTlM
Briftit't 1!M U'r TroubUs
3urvl Troutls MaUrls Kauralfts
Cough ol4( Uur Hwt Troubl
Coiiftumpiioa rtUs tMuioMia
Ciiiio 1S r leartsr Wutu
rvmtips'iua a ku,4ii.i
rrrk Cof Sorulul4 Srpkllaj
pjtMUrr liwea j taia lisa

We Claim to be Providers of tKc

Fiivest Clothing that Men Wean
And there's a good, substantial. reason for the claim. Vie-kno- w

how clothe, should be made how they should be
built and we engage manufacturers who are ambitious to build
the best and capable of cprjing out our ideas.

Those ideas have been good as the success of this store tells,,
We don't solicit your clothing trade with the idea of selling
you a garment today and losing your tomorrow,
but with the idea that what we sell today will clinch your
trade for all time. --What you buy now means littte profit to
us, but what you buy year after year counts up and that's
the patronage we want that's the patronage we aim for

When You're Ready to buy your
Suit or Overcoat, we've some new
arrivals at $12, $15, $18, $20.

mm
N HkIU'i Uuootf

lit 1 ftTA m r M

To
fer new stock wa will sell a lot nf Crane's finest corres-
pondent stationery at 16c and ISo rer quire with en-
velop to match regular price oe to Wk.

MAWHaNNEtf CO:
JS Iff AND 60UCIAS JTJ.

iiiiniiiiiiTliliriiiiiiiiiiiaiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nil.

FEDER1L COURT MAY ACT

Origin! Jurisdiction When ilisa Eein
Claim rroperty is United ttataa,

POINT DECIDED BY JUDGE SANBORN

Thomas Lindsay Case Involving Much
Land and Many Technical

Featarea f Law la l'p
tor Trial.

Judge Sanborn, In the United States cir-

cuit court, yesterday practically de-

cided federal court have original juris-
diction in oaasa where alien heirs are
claimants to estates located in th United
States, even though tha deceased owner
of th property wa not a naturalised
cltlaen.

The caaa In controversy la that of QU-lla- tt

agalnat th heirs of Thomaa Lindsay
of England, for partition of th estate and
extension of time for the disposition of
that portion of the property claimed by
the heirs beyond tha three yeara' limit
provided In th treaty governing auch
cases between tha United States and Eng-

land. ' - .

The amount Involved Is $28,401, and 1s

transferred from tha probate oourt of Cass
county, Where the property ef the de-

ceased Is located. Thomas Lindsay died
in 1902. Although a property owner, he
was not a naturalised citizen of the United
States and was a bachelor, hla death oc
currlng while he waa non compos mentis,
Suit at once was begun in the probate
oourt of Cass county for a partition of
the estate, a relative, William Lindsay,
and a naturalised cltlaen of tha United
States, being in possession. Th non
resident and alien' helra of Thomaa Lind
say Instituted proceedings for a partition
of the estate and asked they be given
further time to sell their Interest therein
and remove tha proceeds to England, their
present residence.

Numerous technical questions are Involved
n th oase, including questions of interna

tlonal law. The feature of nonjurladlctlon
pn th part of th federal courta alao la
pleaded, hut Judge Sanborn hold that
controversies of this kind may be heard
Ih th federal courta and that tha federal
courts have original Jurisdiction In th
premises.

BURGLARS MAKE RICH HAUL

Get Away wit Faur Traya ( Geld
Set Ring and Fifteen

Watches.

Burglars made a rich haul Monday night
at th store of th Union Mercantile com-
pany, 318 South Fifteenth street. Four
trays of gold set rings, five gold watchaa
and ten ailver watohea are reported to the
police aa having bean atolen. Entrance
waa gained through a rear window, which
was forced open.

If you have anything to trad advertise
It In tha For Exchange column of Th Be
want ad page.

Dndru Dropsy llniuck TroukUttrnp(la ThrMt Ttosblsa
Bcitmt Errtlla TuptKUloili

vr Gll gieuti TuworfrUtMni
Qoltra Otut VariMMl
QosorrhM OIm Wgan'i Pt

All llimii that tia with rri tnfUmnwtloa
II ctrrh all MnUglaua Slimts all th mull

m mpura vr poiMmas dims,
la airvou MIUy LlqwtoM at as flUlletf,

aceanpllshluf east aa srvss ess So.

50c. Bottle
If VOU need Llniinvutaa anil hi

never tried It, please send us this
COUOon. Wa Will then nndll vnn an nr.
der on local druggist for a full,
alae bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselvea (or It. This la our free
gut, maae to convince you1 to snow
you what Llquoaone la, and what It
can do, In Justice to yourself, please
accept It today, (or It place you un-
der no obligation whatever.

LJquoaone costs (oc. and $1.

CUT COUPON
lor tats otr at? aat apaasr ssate. Fin eut
tha husks aaS sull It la tha Uai Oaaaa Oa.,

M-t- Wahaaa At., Chlus.
Mr aiaaaae Is

I have at.ar Mas' LIuaaoa, hat it ye will
KPWI Bi I MS hotlla Ira, will lake a.

MA
dive tall s44 rlta ylauif.

Any rhraiaue ar koapual a rat aia Ha n ansa
.' aa Blast; atvtt M (as

Don't Take drugs cure germ troubles, for
drugs never -- kill germs. Liquozone alone
can do that, and the first bottle is free.

Germs,

patronage

Make Room

RYAN
OMAHA.NEB.

Free.

OUTeTHIS

to

1

Dr. CHARLES
S FLESH

lP 'I tHC
a GREAT

CJ BEAUT1F1ER
kaa saaa saa ky laattag eetranus ma tkra
eha kaaw tba valee of a baaatifal aaislaalau
aai roaoilaa Irura. It will poaltlralr la as wa
titisi. raoDiTca hxaltmt flesh tha
boa. Back asS arraa. filing all kollow plaaas,
Malng graaa. turn ana kaautr. It la lr

tha on!? praaaratlos In tha world that
rill DKVBLOP mm BUST eat taap tha kraaata
trm, Mil auS trmmatrloai. it haa nar Ialla4
to aaasapluSi thla raault, aot anlf (or tha so
tlatf laar, tha actraaa anl tha nalSas, bat rat

a aiothar aa aaforltuat aa to laee her nat-a-nl

boaom through auralns-
WMXKLfa about tha mouth, eras aa those

am th rarthaa4 Slaappaar as ar aaagla, leaving
t efcta taitura Brw ana alaar.

FACIAL SAOOINO, tha iwt beaotjr astror
of middle Ufa, is alao eorrarta ar thla rinb
food. Oa sale at aU iMsortaioat 8taras,and
prvielata. i

Oar (ollowtat Ukanl sffar oats n withla th
SPBCULOPPERt riEI-O- aa Saa aH Book,
aaach of oranr paraa, Tho rocular pfiea of Or.
Charlaa Flrak Food to oaa dollar s boa. hut If

will oand aa 11 wa will aaa rou two ()
la plus wimppar, alao our a ma. AST

MAaaxo.' tUmatntad wua ail ta
BMraaaanta far anaan taa laaa, aaaa,
and boat, aaf aoaitalains amlubla kteta

aa kaalta aad baaatr. Plana (Capiat, tba aa
obrsaad rvanfl aiaair, aan at ua .awaai

U a ua aaaat oaamjlaka I as avar'aaaa.
bVorr uwaaaa abamld ban aaa ae4 saasaM M
Jalir-- " Wcna badar.

r. Cara Co.. f Fattao Si, "ear Vert CKr.M. f.

This is what you do to
yourself when you buy infer-

ior coal, "We always have
the best." Try our Bonanza
and Rock Rprings.

'

Central Goal & Coke Co.,

IfTM AND HARNEY.

'PHONES 1221-47- 18 1695.

What la "passed up" In tail-
oring, must coin down In
the shape of tailoring flawa.

When a coat "breaks" In

front cftcr but slight wear,
you may bs sura that It
wasn't properly ' reinforced
with the proper kind of halr-olo- th

the only haircloth that
we will allow to go into our
tailoring la what Is known t
th trade as

haircloth. Usually
only 175.00 per-su- lt tailors
US It, i

MacCgrthy Mude-for-Yo- u

Bulla-- US to 130.

MacCarthy Tailoring
company .
4J0t S. 161 1 Jl

Next door t
Wabash. Ticket Offica

I baa KOI.

NOTHINQ BETTER MADE FROM TH'
JUICE OP ORAPES

9CX

awlrirs airy
CHAMPAGNE.

SERVED EVERYWHERE

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
On Delias Per Year,


